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cr'S FAILURE. ing them! They departed hurriedly,
and Pat Sbeedy, turning to his friend
said:

i ,.. .

Washington Letter.Tiitfsfills Do Yoti Get Up
With a Lome BacZt?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Tea Humble.
Almost everyone knows of Dr Elmer's

Swamp-Roo- t, th great kidney, liver and

WELL GUARDED CASH

The Millions-Pile- d Up In the Mint
at Philadelphia.

STORED IN ARMORED VAULTS.

ment at Bryn v Mawr College,
where his daughter is a student.
At this place he will make' a
speech on the higher education of
women ; then he will proceed to
Ada, Ohio, where he will deliver
another address . at the Ohio'

Our Lord Jesus Christ, With Char-
acters Not Composed of Any Ma-

terials."
It is said that Rudolph II., the

Roman emperor, offered no less
than 11,000 ducats for this wonder-
ful product of the bookmaker's art,
but the offer was refused.

A curious feature of the history
of this book is that while the Eng

Diaooer remedy, no-
liEif cause of its remark-I- I

able health restoring
I properties. Swamp

mom luwue suow
every wish is ever,
coming rbeusnetisni,
pain to the back, kid-
neys, liver, bladder-- ,

and every pint of the
urinary passage. It .
comet inability to .

holdwater and scalding pain in paeting it,
or bad effects followingnseof Uqaor.wine
or beer, and overcomes that haplsiaaant
necessity of being compelled go often
through the day, snd to get p MS ay
times daring th night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recotmneadea for
everything bat if you nave kidney,' Hvcr
or bladder trouble, it will be found tost
the remedy you need. Ithasbeea thoav ,

onghly tested in private practice, and ha
proved so sncceaaful that a special

has been made by which aU
readers of this paper, who haw sat al-

ready tried it may have a sasopie bottl
sent free by mall, also a book telling;
more about Swamp-Koo- t, and now to '
findout if younsve Uo iSUsWney or bladder trouble.
When writinginentioa Vaewshar I
reading this generous I "tiia' 1

offer in this paper and
sena your addrts to annsnysniJfcafc

Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. w"W(aajaj

Binrhamton. N. Y. The fesvbjr fifty-ce-

and one-doll- aize bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember th
Dr. Kilmer's Ewanm-Roo- t. ad the ad
djrs,Einghimton,N.YonarryUaUa.
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ions by Neighbors, Creditora and
His Family.'

Mr. r.iiiney failed in business.
Our of his neighbors said, "At last?"
Auuther neljlilM.r said: "1 thought

they were guiny it pretty strong for a
man of hi.-- income, still, I didn't like
to say anything at the time."

A third neighbor said; "Oh, I'm so
sorry! My dear, we must go over andgive Mrs. Isinuey our deepest sympa-
thy. I'm dying to see how she is tak-
ing it."

vne urother-ln-la- said: "If he had
lent me that $500 I asked him for last
year he'd have been that much ahead,
anyway. Much good It did him to,
keep it. Too bad, though, of course."

Another brother-in-la- said: "Sly old
boy, Binuey. He's got it salted away
somewhere, all right Don't you wor-
ry."

His butcher said: "Now, a poor man
like me has to pay his debts as he
goes along. All the same. I'm not
worrying about the $20 he owes me,
but I II bet you if I owed auybody'$20
they'd make my life a misery till they
got it."

His wife's best friend (to Mrs. Bhi-ney- ):

"Now. my dear, you mtistut
mind any A the awful things you
hear. At a time like this people will
talk."

A friend: "A man must either have
exceptional capital or exceptional abil-
ity to succeed in business nowadays.
Toor Bluuey, as it happens, had nei-
ther."

A second friend: "How much will
he be able to pay? Twenty-tiv- e cents
on the dollar? How did there come to
be so much? Did Binuey overlook It?"

A third friend: "Ninety-fiv- e per cent
of business enterprises are unprofita-
ble. There's nothing like a steady,
well paying position."

A knowing acquaintance, "Wise old
Binney."

His daughters, "We must hold our
heads up higher than ever or people
will say that we are ashamed."

His wife, "He'll be borne more now,
and that Is everything."

Binney: "Whew! Thank heaven it's
over. Now I've got to bustle and get
a Job." New York Sun.

A CITY OF DANGERS.

Going Out at Night In Mosul Means
Imperiling One'a Life.

Mosul, on the western bunk of the
Tigris, is described In "The Short Cut
to India," by David Fraser, as a place
of some difficulty for the residents.
Prices of every mortal thing are dear-
er than ajywhere else In Turkey.
Water Is procured only from the Ti-

gris, and every drop required must be
carried tberefrotn,in skins upon don-

keys. Two pounds a month is a very
ordinary expenditure on this essential
and provides but a"'scanty bath.

To go out at night Is to place one's
life in Jeopardy. To wall; across tbe
bridge in broad daylight Is a danger
owing to the frailty of the structure.
The bridge Is a wouderful affair and
yields an Income of some thousands
of pounds annually to the contractor
who farms It from the government.
Three hundred yards of It Is solid ma-

sonry and the remaining 150 yards a

wooden platform laid upon a row of

crazy boats.
Where the bridge of boats abuts the

shore at one end and the stone bridge

at the other are the points of danger,
for owing to tbe height of- - the river
when I was there the Joinings were at
a Biope of forty-fiv- e degrees and con-

sisted of narrow gangways up which

people, sheep, cattle, donkeys,- - mules,

horses and camels had to scramble.
No wonder there were many fallings
Into the water dangerous water, too

for It coursed like a cataract between
the boats and swirled and boiled in

fierce eddies snd whirlpools below the
bridge.

One poor Zabtie, with rifle slung and

bandoliers strapped across his chest,

was walking across when bis horse

slipped at fie ascent to the boat part

of the bridge, and both fell Into the

water. The horse was rcucu. um

the man wls drowned. Life has small

value In Mosul, however, and nobody

bothered to mend the huge boles in

the bridge or to make Its passage leas

precarious.

SHEEDY AND THE SHARPS.

The King Gambler Taught the Small

Fry a Lesson.
8L Louis was

Borne years ago. when
wide open. Pat Sbeedy. king of gam-

blers, waa sitting In the corridor of

the Planters' hotel with a frieud. Two

strangers took seats slongside of 8 nee-

dy and very shortly turned tbe conver-

sation to poker bands. Tbey bad never

seen 8heedy before and did not know

him, but be looked tbe part of a pros-

perous "sport" snd st tbe same time
"appeared like "easy money

"It's too bad." one of tbe strangers

.aid. "that we haven't another man

here. We might get up a little game of

draw poker."
--Wouldn't mind silting In myself,

ssld Sbeedy. with a nudge to his

friend. 1 beveo't ptayed poker for

some time."
--Suppose we play a little showdown

limitr one of tbe strangers
$1 r $5

.Mbie." Sbeedy replied, "and

friend Is. Make Ita Ore
I guess my

dollar limit for an hour or two.
nnder ns mIntroduction, fictio fear

on both sides followed.
Sbeedy. anit OatbecutBo went to

for tbe first deal tha apeak tag stranger

the hooor. The way he han-STt- b.

cam-- ttat
ued to that earetoaa abandoa seethed

from yea of
that can aly come

jwetice by a profe-oJfa-U.

andMUa
The aneplctooa of Sbeedy

were verified by Iho 8". band
Ibewl Sbeedy received threelktog

I. Mead a ama" fH
r--
a friend a pair of tena and Ibeaean

r a. ace futt The betting

Iltbt oa tbe-e- rt or no7
ft-

-rf deal wss Sbeedy-a-. He
arracflag Ibe cards.whiletook a long
drat ern-- f ao ss

n-h- tbey were

cne. betas tbe Hti- -

.nr. .- -r,a fa--

bow. Ibe spesle Z

ideating, pewon.pl
derive great fit by takl v""

Z thcxpm. U you nave DC- C-

DRINKING TOO MUCH
i nausea.

aru HFADACHI
which toltoistare.nervousness.ad ... and kmim crlonmv fee.

tori gsntiy sugar coated

T8 No Substitute-.-

vij-- ' y.

fob ; . -

Your Watch Clock
and Jewelry

Repairing:.
HADLEY & LOY

GIUAAM.N.C.""

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Whan your stomach Cannot properly
tpst food, of Itself, It needs a little
aaalftaace and this assistance is readi-
ly iupplied by KodoL Kodol asslts the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, so that ths
atomaoh may rest and recuperate. ,

Our Guarantee, gf0? feSm ere benefited the drasgiat will at
Ntarn jrour money. Don't hesitates' an

SirM will ieU yon Kodol on those terms
SoUar bottle oontaina tSA times as amok

at Ike Wo bottle. Kodol la prepared at tha
baaalarlcs ol K. 0. DeWIM Co. CUaasw.

Graham Drug Co.
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ads who wut to
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ha instituted a nei
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T,ewtforc;n doJjonal, ttat and local

jNew. and Obserrer $7

North Caroliniaagj. 50c lor 6tno. .
OBSERVER PCB. CO.,

RujnGH,N.C. - -

Korth Carolinian. andTra
Gleaxek wHl be aent

cJ for Two Dollars.

S1 app17 tTHi
office. Graham, N.C

aijr uoy, u s ueen twenty years
since I had to do that for a living."
si. ijoma

.
A GREWSOME PRISON.

The Famous and Terrible Russian
Fortress of Schluesselburg.

In the. middle of the river Neva,
where ii flows out of Lake Ladoga,
there lies a tipy Island surrounded on
three sides by the mighty, turbulent
waters of the river and hemmed in
upon the fourth by tbe cold and
stormy lake. I'pou this island stands
a very ancient fortress Inclosed by
high walls more than twenty feet In
thickness. This Is tbe Fortress of
Schluesselburg. Day and night senti-
nels relieved every two hours pace
around tbe top of these walls, keeping
a vigilant lookout on every hand. No
one from within the fortress, not eveu
the soldiers or geudurmeH. Is allowed
to communicate with the people who
dwell upon the banks of the river. If
the unwary fisherman chances to drift
In his boat too near to the walls of
the fortress he is greeted by the shout
of a sentinel, aiming bis rifle:

"Away, or 1 shoot V
Not even the Dead sea In the deserts

of Asia Is so utterly isolated and cut
off from the living world as Is this
Fortress of Schluesselburg, wblcb lies
within forty miles of St. Petersburg.

They are very ancient, the high
walls of the fortress. In many places
they are cracked from old age. and In

the cracks little trees hnre taken root.
The lower part of the wall has grad-
ually become covered with thick dark
moss. Just as the face of a very old
man becomes covered all over with
hair. Tbey look sullen and ominous-
ly silent ns If they bid dark and grew
some secrets. And. In truth. In the
whole world there are no other walls
that have witnessed so many and such
terrible human tragedies as tho For-

tress of Schluesselburg. David Sos-klc- e

in McClure's Magazine.

When Fashions Lasted For Yeara.
In times past a fashion lasted with

slight modifications for years. Much
the same fashion continued througi
the long reign of Louis XIV. and

through that of Louis XV.. while
the Indies of tbe middle ages never
thought of varying their costumes. As
for tbe (J rocks and the Romans, gen-

eration succeeded generation with lit-

tle change In female dress, mid yet ul
these ladies of the past were more ar-

tistically dressed than those of today.
Many no doubt spent more than they
could afford, but when tbey had a
costly dress they kept it and did not
throw it away to replace It with an-

other. London Truth.

A RUSSIAN SERF.

Ha Bought His Liberty With a Barrel
of Crimean Oysters.

One of the principal banking
houses of St. Petersburg is said to
have been fountled by a man who
for a great part of his life was a
serf. Even in his condition of serf-

dom he was a wealthy banker arid,
as may readily bo imagined, mado

many attempts to procure his free-

dom" The story goes that he of-

fered 1,000,000 rubles for his lib-

erty, but that bis master, Count
Sheremctieff, proud of possessing
such a serf, refused to liberate him.

Tho liberation was, however,
finally procured and at a much low-

er price than that mentioned. The
story is a pretty one:

This serf, by name Shalounine,
returned one day from Odessa to
St. Petersburg and, as in duty
bound, repaired to tbe Shereraetieff
palace, there to report himself.
With him he had brought, as a gift
to the count, a amall barrel of

choice Crimean oysters. This ha
left outside till he should receive
an intimation that the offering
would be acceptable to Shere-

mctieff.
Now, it so chanced that he found

his master surrounded by a large
number of guests who had been

bidden to breakfast. The count
was engaged in berating his butler
for negligence to provide oysters
for tbe breakfast. The butler con-

tended that there were no oysters
in the market.

It was at this j'uncture that the
count caught sight of hi banker
serf.

"So," he angrily exclaimed, "yon,
too, are to annoy me! And with
your pestering appeal for libera-

tion ! Eef me tell you that your er-

rand will prove a fruitless one!
But stayl IH release you on one
condition and one only that yoi
get roe some oysters for break-

fast!"
Shalounine bowed low and left

the room. . When he returned he
laid the barrel of oysters at his
master's feet

Whereupon the count, true to

his word, called for pen and paper
and instantly wrote out a declara-

tion of emancipation making the

serf a free man. Then the former
master, with a most gracious air,

"And now, my dear Shalownuie,
will you be eo good as to favor ns

with your company at breakfast V
Harper's Weekly.

- A Uaais Vahsaee.

What U perhaps tbe most curious
book in the world is poinssrd by

the Prince de Iigne. This work is

neither printed nor in manuscript,

the text-fe- e in formed of letters cut

in vellum and pasted oa blue paper.
Notwithstanding this extraordinary
method ef presenting the text the

book is as easy of perusal as if
printed in the boldest type. All the
characters shown are cut with nur-velo-ci

dexterity and precision. .

This unique . vol time bears the
title "The Book of All fissions of

Washington, June 4, 1910.

Reports from the Treasury De-p- al

tinent indicate a very healthy
growth of the internal revenue.
There are twenty million more
dollars to tho credit of this source
than there were in June of last
year, hot tho month of May
there were in round numbers
three millions and a half of re
ceipts over regular disbursements.
1 his sum, however, was not in
clusive of the disbursements on
nccount of the Panama Canal or
the public debt. The Canal dis
bursements for May were four
millions. The customs of tariff
receipts for May show a falling
off, but those for internal revenue
havei as stated above, increased
more than twenty millions over
the receipts for 1909. The Sec
retary of the Treasury is calculat
ing on twenty-seve- n million dol
lars revenue from the corporation
tax, which will be available for
current expenses. 'If, however,
the Supreme Court should declare
the corporation tax law

it is thought that a
bond issue would be necessary
for refunding the money. The
total cash in the Treasury on the
1st of June was $1,700,181,79(5.
The decrease of the public debt
during May was $757,000.

The administration and regular
Republicans are ' congratulating
themselves on the Payne-tarif- f as
a revenue producer. They hold
that it has had nothing to do
with the increased cost of food
stuffs, and stand-pa- t Republicans
are expecting to go before the
country in the coming Congres-
sional campaign with these argu
ments, insisting that high living
is found in other countries as well
as in the United States and that
this proves that the Payne-tarif- f

has nothing to do with increased
cost here..

Apropos of the tariff, how are
custom-hous- e and custom-hous- e

officers going to protect them-
selves against smuggling air-ship- s

of the monoplane, biplane and
other plane varieties? It is said
that the United States snd Mexi-

co are negotiating a treaty to pre
vent these smugglers in tbe air
doing business along the border.
It would seem that Canada also
will have to be considered in sim-

ilar negotiations, and from all
that can be learned from the tem-

per of Canadians on this subject
they will probably bo less dis-

posed than Mexico. It is said
that in the treaty with Mexico
air-shi- on both sides of the
boundary will be required to take
out licenses and carry identifica-
tion tags with clearance papers,
etc. 'But it to probabe that cer-

tain aerial smugglers will bo able
to flank custom-hous- e detectives.
It is sufficiently difficult to keep
op with those smugglers who are
earth-boun- d, and there to no
d'.obt a very thrifty business in

smuggling carried on over our
northern as well as our southern
frontiers. But even by uoubliug
the customs officials along tbe
Canadian boundary, it would
avail little against successful
smuggling by these birds of pas-

sage that move at the rate of

mile a minute ana can
land In secluded places out of
reach of custom-bous- e officers.
May it not be possible tbat air
ships are destined Ur break down
tariff barriers and usher in an
era of free trade?

The railroad bill to still under
consideration in the Sonata. Many
important amendments hare been
voted, upon. The La Follette
amendment for the valuation of
railroad property was lost by a
rote of thirty to twenty-five- .

Senator Bailey's amendment re
lating to tbe commodity clause
was defeated by a nearly similar
rote. Senator LaFollrtte's de
feat waa unexpected and was a
great source of great chagrin
to him. " He demanTledl the

a of those ' Senators
who were not there and who hsA
not voted to be read from the
clerk's desk, and gar it to be
understood that these Senators
would be held ' accountable for
thalr conduct la tha future. Mr.
LaFoDetUwas not successful In
eeenriog the name.

President Tart has left "Wash

ington oa a four days' trip in
which he win go as far west as
Jackson, Michigan. Ilia first stop
will be to attend the commence

Northern University commence
ment exercises; thence he will go
to Detroit to attend the banquet
of the Board of Commerce; then
to Monroe, Michigan, where Gen-

eral Custer's- - monument is to be
unveiled, and after that to Jack
son, Michigan, where he will be
present at the Semi-Centenni- al

Celebration of the birth of the
Republican Party.

A Woman's Great Idea

is how to make herself attractive.
But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman
will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched com-

plexion. But Electic Bitters al-

ways prove a godsend to women
who want health, beauty and
friends. Tbey regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood ; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel-

vety skin, lovely complexion,
good health. Try them. 50c. at
Graham Drug Co.

North Carolina Patents.

Granted last week. Reported
by C. A. Snow & Co., Patent At-

torneys, D. lter G. Petree,
Danbury, Buggy-sha- ft tug. Har-

old B. Rees, Asheville, Roller for
hide-unhairi- machines. Rob-

ert S. Reinhardt, Lincolnton,
Stop-motio- n for doubling and
twisting machines. For copy
of any of above patents send ten
cents in postage stamps with date
.f this paper to C. A. Snow & Co.

Washington, D. C.

In sicknesss if a certain hidden
nerve goes wrong, then the organ
that this nerve controls wUl also
surely fail. It may be a Stomach
nerve, or it may have given
strength' and support to tbe Heart
or Kidneys. It was Dr. Snoop
that first pointed to this vital
truth. Dr. Shoop's Restorative
was not made to dose the Stomach
nor to temporarily stimulate the
Heart or Kidneys. Tbat old- -
fashioned method is all wrong.
Dr. Shoop's Restorative goes di
rectly to these failing inside
nerves. The remarkable success
of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual
cause of these failing organs. And
it is indeed easy to prove. A
simple five or ten days test will
surely tell. Try it once, and seel
Sold by all dealers.

Deputy Sheriff Barnes, of Lum-berto- n,

and a posse went to the
home of Mack McLean, colored,
near Max ton, Thursday night, to
arrest McLean's wife, who is sup-

posed to crazy and who had been
giving much trouble in the neigh
borhood. The door of the house
was barred and when the officers
were refased admittance they
broke in. Immediately McLean
and his wife fired on them. Barnes
was shot in the leg bnt not seri
ously woundod. The posse fired
on the negroes, wounding both of
them, but their wounds are not
serious. They were then arrest
ed and taken to jail.

"It cured me," or "It saved
the life of my child," are the ex-

pressions yon bear every day
about Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
to true the world over where this
valuable remedy has been Intro-
duced. No other medicine in use
for diarrhoea or bowel complaints
has received such general approv
al. The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to that it cores
Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Joe Person. and her eonk
R. M. Pursori, bare sold the med
icine businsMS known as Mrs, Joe
Person's Remedy, to a company
to be known as tbe Mrs. Jeo. Per
son Remedy Company, the incor
porators being Dr. T. M. Jordan,
Gay V. Barnes and Frank Ward,
all of Raleigh.' The business,
which has been conducted In
Charlotte, will be removed to
Kittrell. 'It to understood that
tbe price paid was about 1100,000.

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy
to sold on guarantee that if yon
are not satisfied after using two-thir-da

of a botUe according to
directions, your money will be re-

funded. It la up to yon to try.
Sold by all dealers.

OABTOniA.

few. tSflfnHiBeirrTV

lish arms are inscribed on its coveH
it is confidently held that the vol
ume has never been in England.
New York Times.

A Gentle Complaint.
Two men, next door neighbors,

each bad a pet diversion. Chickens
was the hobby of one; that of the
other, flowers.- Because of the dev-

astating instincts of the unrestrain-
ed fowls the flowers did not flour-

ish. The gardener, however, valued
his neighbor's friendship more than
he did the flowers and mado no re-
monstrance. The poultry farmer
one. evening visited his neighbor
and by way of introduction made a
complimentary remark about the
garden. "What a beautiful bed of
flowers you have here!" he said
glowingly.

"Yes, added tho gardener de
icctedly, "but it just kedps me

to keep it from becoming
a feather bed."

Might Always Wear It
"John, do you recognize this

hat?"
"No; 1 can't say that I do. It

looks rather dilapidated." .
"Yes. I have been keeping it as

a dear memento. I was wearing it
when you and I first met. That was
eleven years ago.

"I hope you'll keep it always. It
ought to convince you that you
must have been mighty gaod look-

ing once, seeing that even with that
thing on your head you caused me
to fall m love with you. Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Utilizing tha Waste Product
A parish In tbe highlands bad been

cut off from communication with the
nearest town owing to a severs storm.
Supplies began to give out, snd tbe
minister waa much perturbed In mind,
as bis snuffbox waa quits empty. The
Sabbath came round. Uow was be to
get through his discourse without tbe
aid of bis usual stimulant? Be ap-

pealed to bis faithful beBcbmao, tho
sexton. Alas, be was In a similar un-

satisfactory predicament! How was
it to be remedied? Andrew shook his
bead, thought long and suddenly, dis-
appeared. Presently be returned with
something resembling snuff wrapped
earefully In paper. Tbe minister took
a hearty pi nchor two and then asked:

"Where did you get It, Andrew r
Tlease. sir, I Just went and swseptt

tbe pulpit out." was tbe reply.-Dun-- dee

Advertiser. - .

Spoke Too Seen.
Alexandra Dumas was one day tbe

guest of Dr. distal, a leading practi-

tioner In Marseilles. After dinner,
while the coffee was being banded
round, tbe host requested tbe great
novelist to enrich his album with one
of his witty improvisations.

"Certainly," replied Puma, with a
smile, and. drawing out a pencil, he
wrote nnder the eyes of his entertain-
er tbe following Unas:
Bines Dr. OMal earoe to oar town

To astro SI see see oaaual aad hereditary
Tbe hospital baa been pulled down

"Tou flatterarr bera exclaimed tbe
doctor, mightily pleased, bat the post
went oa: -
A4 wo have aaade a Jaraar cemetery.

An UnHkoly Substitute.
Whoa I --was teaching In tbe kinder,

garten I always triad to impress on
my pupils tbe neceaalty of nestooas.
One Utile girt repeatedly forgot her
handkerchief. One day I aakl to bar.
"Caw your kerchief." .

She. as nmaL --fordo It"
I said, "Ton did not forget your

ranch, did yor
Sbo looked up In great surprise and

said, "l tan't wipe say nose on aa
apple, tan 17" Delineator.

Practical Poetry.
"Pa. here's a piece of poetry that

says something about . a moated
grange.' What le ssoated graaca,'
par

"Lemma look at It I gueae thai
moat be a misprint for garsgs.' A a
ssoetod garage Is one that's designed
for motors. That's ttlereiaad Ha la
Dealer. ' '

A Hard Lot
Nicaragua has boon distlagolabed

van amoog Central Aasertcaa repvb-U- c

by the Dumber of Its revolBtiooe.
DiseoTorod by Coiambos. It tskee Its
mm frees tho thief who rated M at
the Mate of Its txptoratloa by Dotrla.
ks ViTl Of Its osrUeat rotors It baa
bora aald that "tho Srst had boon
mnrdrrrr. the eaeootf a astnderrr aad
rebel, the third ainrderad the sscood.
the fourth was a forger and tbe Sfth
a saardorer aad rebaL" Klearagwe
abound tn prehistoric reosalaa. and to
some parts. It Is said, tbe Inhabitants
still svpply tbanaelvae srttb pottery
frees th east awaaUtas ss east-re-d te-
la the anrfaoa,

OH Dr.
WlafMd. aU yeeu--a otd. was rytnaT pa-

per boot, pen tho kWtaa'a pawa whoa
bis asat iwssoaotratad wttb Was for
teasing tho kktea. saying. "I tboogfct
yea tatloaged to th Bead of Merry."
--Tea. ssatia. I da." said wTsrfrad.
--hot." ho added apeluaiflreny. mrnf
badge as aa aayatbereaaf -- Detlaaatec.

Either Way.
gniras- -l emmt oarteW which ass of

thee two girts I wast t saury.
CysJeaawWaa. marry eflhar aa of
thesa aad ywell dlarwrer that yon fth wren, Baewrd.

Tha PooSe Maisaa.
Crawford yaejr daaghtrr lews

poetry? Crabehaw Wars than that
Saw. faDea hi le with oa of those
fallow who writs st.

The Whole Building Is Embedded In a
Solid Concrete Foundation, and the

. Underground Strong Rooms Are In- -,

pregnable The Night Watch'.

Tbe Philadelphia mint iiiwmo ..
tains coin and bullion which fluctuates
In value each dav hphwn n hnif o,i
tbree-inarte- of a billiou dollars. One
hundred millions of dollars of this
amount Is In silver dollars stnrprf fur
several years In a room by itself 100

hy 55 reet In area. About $300,000,000
is in' sold coin, readv to he nut 1n Hr- -

culatipn or to be stored in the national
treasury at Washington against the

of u corresponding uuiuber of gold
ceriiucuies. a uiiinun or two Is in
bronze and nickel coins. Flimiiv in
amount Of hlllHim vnrvhifr frnm a

small quantity to Beveral hundred mil
lions or aoimrs1 worth occupies the
four massive vaults designed for the
uncoined metal.

Now. bow Is this vast hoard pro
tected?

First of all. the whnlp mint U
bedQed in a solid coucreie foundation
about three feet deep. Concrete, as
every one knows, is one of the strong-
est Of all known substances and the
most impervious to drilling or wear.
Then on the interior, where the vaults
are placed, within this concrete protec-
tion, comes a solid armor of battleship
steel six Inches thick, so strong that
an expert working on It a week could
scarcely make an impression, much
less penetrate it by band tools.
- The vaults themselves are sunken
ifopnltt helow the trrnunri Dnsrpnillnir

several flights of stairs and passing
oy aoors guaruea oy a iearsome ar-
ray nf rides for use hv the nlirht
guards, a long, fairly wide corridor
of solid concrete masonry shows the
enfroncea to the six vaults, one for
the silver already referred to, one for
fill .kinds of coinage, but mostly for
said, end the remulnimr four for tbe
gold, silver and nickel bullion. The
bronze bullion lies In another room by
Itself, bnt as a few dollars' worth of
this substance makes an uncomforta-
bly heavy load It is not thought

tn surround It with the minute
safeguards used in tbe case of tbe
precious metals.

Tha vaults themselves have a double
combination. That to the outer door
Is known by the cashier only and that
to the Inner door by the custodian of
the vaults only. To enter a vault both
men have to be together, and It is a
rule of the department that botb shall
stay together till the inspection or
other object for which the huge safe
Is opened Is accomplished.

Entering one of these great cages

after Ave minutes' working at the
combination, one finds himself In a
huge room partitioned off In fifteen
compartments by steel gratings of the
strongest kind. A straight passage

six feet wide and the height of the
chamber gees down tbe length of the
room from the door. At the entrance
are stored the bronze coins, the cents,

about .$80,000 worth of them, but the
amount varies from day to day. Next

th mora nreclous nickel coins,

of which the valur usually totals

about $300,000. ;

RvvnnA these storage places a steel
grated door In the passage Itself has

to be opened and tnen sun auuiuei
Ki rnmnletelv to the end of tbe

room. All along the length of this
passageway, from tbe entrance to me

vault to the end, are the compart-

ments for the coins, separated from

the passageway by exactly the same

kind of gratings as those which divide
h Hmolf into sections.
The bottom, tbe sides and the top of

.hi. .., r lined with steel piuiro.
.Hnt tha n tire vault Is tbe three

foot protection of concrete. Within the

vault itself are tne separate, wa.i..
Aah incited. These compart- -

unwm
menu are examined shortly after the

end of the fiscal year ana are uicu
,t t.. ommlnera. SO that BCJ

entrance to them would be impossible

without tbe breakage of tne seais. iu
v mn.rfmmt devoted to tbe stor--

age of gold the coin is atored first In

bags which contain o.iW eacu m

ii or double eagles, and

then these bags sre arranged twenty

sbeir nas wueon a shelf. Each
000 on it Tbe shelves are arranged In

rows downward, ten from top to bot

tom of the compartment, earn --

having thns $1,000,000 In gold In it
itrht. tha entire section

of each raolt, and tbe electric current
. that If it were possible

for the Taolts to be tempered with the

electricity would Immediately -
Mce outside that something wss wrong.

A detachment of guards every night

hi stationed at the Dtnoct
airways leading to the corridor,

which tires access to tbe v.ulb, tbm-selre- s.

Thdr orders sre to shoot down
an entry.any one attempting

of tbe urfnt from
Kor jbe protectloo

- . n Mitel fire brigade has

charge of tbe extinguishing PI"""
TberV.r. Ihlrtyne flre..r .U-Mo-

iocatevl In
tbroogDoot tbe bonding.room
. . . minutes thirty

th watch to the telepnon "T"
. - .n m carry re- -

votrer, daring the .tebt wstchj the

1 tre .-- y
,MDt

BeeoM.

hat doa t asske bo
gl-Washtng- toa g"f

Half. . .
sHslTthe Peep-.- !" J

4out knew what "JTJI.h.

Attorney-a- t- Law,
GRAHAM, i.- - - N. a

Offlee Pattetso BoOdlag '

Seooad Float. . ... . . . :

roaatiaar Sraeau W. P.nrwsrat, J
BYNUM ft BYXUM,

VttoroT aiad Cim ialcw at Xjsiw -

' "': afcKBBOKO, fcV:.';
Practice regularly In the aoarls at Ala--,

aaaeseoaaty. . v Aag. t, St ly

eadacliesi

This time "of the year
s e rare signals ot warnins.Take Taraxacum Com- -

Dound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe
ver, ii win reguiate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. , -

A good ionic. :

honest medicine i .

araxacum

0 MEBANE.

I N. C.

kill. COUCH
sin CURB TH L UriC 3

Wki m Liiawtflb

mU.TVnTtr'e;T "-- .

QOAJRAHT D S A I i -- 1 Aw.
OA MOHXT SJJVMDSJX

SCISSORS and Knire are
easily ruined if not properly grocr. 1

when beaug sharpened.- - Ifrouw:. I
them sharpened right and xr.a ' i ti
cut as good aa new give me a i. L

Will sharpen anruani? from a tr i
ax to a pea-kni-fe. CLar . r. . ! .

. B.M. TCX5K,tlS C 3. -

Oe Witt's Little tarir H's
Tea BMseaa - a.

II f.e bim-- sua igoing. J"" .TlBosto.
ther hsa ara -- --

. ...


